
 

Abstract 

 The SAGA complex is an important chromatn mooiicaton complex ano actcates nearla ly  o% the Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae genome. SAGA (SPT-ADA2-GCN5-acetaltrans%erase) is a l.8 mDa conglomeraton o% proteins composeo o% %oor separate 
bot cooperatce moooless the DDU  oeobiioitnaton) moooleu the TA  moooleu the SeT moooleu ano the hAT  histone 
acetaltrans%erase) moooleu all o% which promote gene expression. This work %ocoseo on characterizing ADA2 in the mooel monocot 
Brachypodium distachyon. The major hapotheses were as %ollowss ooe to the consercaton o% SAGA across organismsu this complex 
also exists in B. distachyon; becaose ADA2 regolates a large porton o% genes in other organismsu ocerexpressing ADA2 woolo alter 
oecelopment ano procioe cloes regaroing its %oncton; ano that these phenotapes woolo be relateo to the regolaton o% meristems 
in tllering ano  owering in B. distachyonu as has been oemonstrateo in mooel oicot Arabidopsis thaliana. We generateo three 
inoepenoentla trans%ormeo transgenic lines  UBI:ADA2-eGFP) that ocerexpress ADA2. ADA2 protein accomolaton ano SAGA-
targeteo histone mooiicatons correlateo with the oecelopment o% primara tllers in B. distachyon plants. Seceral genes incolceo in 
tller regolaton exhibiteo altereo expression in the UBI:ADA2-eGFP linesu ano ChIe-ieCR analasis recealeo that ADA2 binos to the 
promoters o% genes incolceo in axillara meristem oecelopmentu soch as KN1 (KNOTTED1) ano FON1 (FLORAL ORGAN NUMBER1). 
Immonoblot analasis recealeo that ADA2 protein accomolateo in the in orescence stroctores prior to grain oecelopment ano 
 owering tme was signiicantla oelaaeo in the UBI:ADA2-eGFP lines. Emergence o% the  ag lea% was oelaaeo in the UBI:ADA2-eGFP 
linesu soggestng that the oelaa in  owering resolts %rom oelaaeo pseooostem oecelopment. elants collecteo at this stage also 
oemonstrateo binoing o% ADA2 to the promoters o% FON1 ano KN1. Ocerall these obsercatons soggest that there is a common 
mechanism regolatng both tller oecelopment ano  owering in B. distachyonu ano that regolaton o% these processes is %acilitateo ba 
ADA2.  
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